2nd Annual Ham Lake Snowbowl
Fat Bike Race 2/9/2019

2 Race options 15K or 25K

1st 50 pre registrants get a thank you bag of great stuff!
(Including a commemorative pint glass, 1 free beer ticket, water, snack,
Skratch Labs items, other items TBD)
Registration/Check in opens day of at 9:00 A.M. at Ham Lake City Park.
Registration Closes at 9:30 AM for the 15K and 11:30 AM for the 25K.
Signed waivers, one day license due at check in/registration
Same day registration payment is due at registration to get a chip and race
number.
Chips will be given out to everyone at registration the day of the event. Chips
need to be returned immediately after race ends.
Riders meeting at course start at 9:45 AM for the 15K and 11:45 AM for
25K
Online registration at www.usacycling.org
One-day license fee and Festival entry fee is covered by the organizers and
included in the registration fee.
Early Fee
Last week Discount Fee
Same Day Reg. Fee
Add on Race Fee

$28.00
$33.00
$38.00
$10.00

12/10/18 through 2/1/19
2/1/19 through 2/8/19
2/9/19

Helmets are required for all registered while riding at all times even
before the race starts!
Two Races, 15K or 25K or sign up for both
10:00 A.M. 15k Race Start & 12:00 P.M. Start both located near the Boat
Landing
o
o
o
o

Juniors to 39 Age Class, Men.
Juniors to 39 Age Class, Women
40+ Age Class, Men
40+ Age Class, Women

All classes will be riding together but will be scored separately. Awards will be
medals to the Top 3 finishers in each Age and Gender Class per race.
Fields of 10 racers or more = medals for top 3. Fields of less than 10
racers, medal for 1st place only (You get a podium spot for 2nd and 3rd)
Rules
Race will be a “Timed Event” not a specified number of laps. Race will finish at
11:30 for 15K and 1:30 for 25K, racers still on the course at course close will
complete their final lap for finish position. Count down lap cards/time clock
will be used for racer info.
The races are “Scratch Races” meaning 1st across the finish in each class wins
Gold, 2nd= Silver, 3rd. = Bronze
The course will be through Ham Lake Park, on trails, through scenic woods
areas and on the open lake area (If frozen of course). There will be elevation
changes and some obstacles easily negotiable by all racers. Approx. 4K or 2.5
miles per lap depending on lake and snow conditions.
2:00 P.M. Podium medal presentation
No cash awards, medals and souvenirs only.
Location is;
Ham Lake City Park 1843 153rd. Ave NE Ham Lake MN 55304
Contact/Race Director
Pat Whelan pat@pjwracing.com
Cell 612-508-7839
Take advantage of all the other activities in the park too. Food, beverages,
crafts, watch snow mobile races, tons of Ham Lake Snow Bowl fun.
https://www.hamlakeareacc.org/snowbowl/
www.pjwracing.com

